
there was a conflict of tribunal against tribunal and authorîty
against authority, until the -,whole of that period, likce the time
which proceeded it, -%vas sumnied up in one man, whose intime
and character might be said to be a complote epitome of the re-
beflion of the royal wvill against the royaltees of Jcsus Christ.
It wvas ahnost useless for him to say it wvas Hienry VIII, wvho,
bore the name of the king under wlîom St. Thomias of Can ter-
lbury won bis crown of mnartyrdom. One Act of Parliameont,
passed in sulh.erivience to the royal will and unsupported by
the -will of the English peaple, transforred the suprerne juris-
diction of the Vicar of Christ to the crown of England. Hie
VouIl now briefiy touch upon the history of :Bishop, Pisler
and Sir Thomnas More. Two more beautiful ehaitracters bad
neyer passed over the history of England. John Fisher, born
ýinder the shadows 0f the minster of St. Johil of Beverly, bore
that saint's name. Rie was a man of mature cuilture and Intel-
lect, ofbigh and aspiring theological knowlcdge-a light of the
UJniversity of Carnbridge-a man who prombtcd true research
and liter-ary science, and therefore, one whorn the wvor1d wvas
compelled to admire. John Fisher was made Bishop ofRochester
iu the full vigor of life, and for thirty ybars lie ruled over his
flock with the bumility and the charity of the Good Shepherd.
Rie was tbe firet victiin,) aiid for wvhat reason ? Because he
w0uldnet consent te the divorce of a lawvfu1 qucen from bier
lawful husband, and bec:iuse he refused te take an oatb rejoct-
ing the supreme jurisdiction of the Vicar of Jesus Christ.
Wben ail bis c9lleagues bandcd thcmselves together te support
the royal xviii, John Fisher alone, with bis apostolie authority,
spokze on behaif of the queeu -against the supreme tyranny of
ber husband. After thb lhe w"a surnroned before the Arcb-
bisbop of Canterbury, a-d the oath was tendered te bim. but
he absolutely refused te takze it. Agai n and again he was
tempted. Privy ceuncillei's camne arôund about him, and
strove te argue 1dm out of bis conviction, aud hie said, IlAn-
swer me one question, and I will accept Nvhiat you state. 'What
shall it.gain a mian if ho get the xvbole world and lose bis own
soul?"' Witb tne bishops xvho ought te have stood by him ho
did not argue, but hie rebukzed thein, appealing to tbeir con-
sciences. lie said to them: IlItis yen wbom 1 arn defending,
and yet yeu corne te try to makze me sw'erve." After that e
was told, for the purpose of underminiing his enstancy, that
Sir ,Thornas More, bis fellow prisoner in the Tower, bad takzen
the oath, and hadi submnitted. Fisher did net believe tbe state-


